Vasoactive intestinal peptide enhances immunoglobulin production and growth in human plasma cells via mechanisms that may involve protein kinase C.
The effects of various neuropeptides on human plasma cells were studied. Of the various neuropeptides tested, vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) enhanced Ig production and growth in human plasma cell lines, IM-9 and AF-10, and in plasma cells generated in vivo (four out of four patients with plasma cell leukemia) and in vitro. In contrast, other neuropeptides (neuropeptide Y, somatostatin, substance P, peptide YY, neurokinin A, calcitonin gene-related peptide, chole-cystokinin octapeptide, and beta-endorphin) were ineffective. Moreover, VIP-induced enhancement was specifically blocked by VIP receptor antagonist. Among the various cytokines, IL-6, GH, and insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I) also enhanced Ig production and thymidine uptake in plasma cells. However, VIP-induced enhancement was not mediated by IL-6, GH, or IGF-I because antibodies to these cytokines failed to block VIP-induced enhancement. Phorbol 12,13 dibutyrate enhanced Ig production and thymidine uptake in plasma cells, and the Phorbol 12,13 dibutyrate-induced enhancement was blocked by H7 (a protein kinase C inhibitor) but not by H8 (a protein kinase A inhibitor). Similarly, VIP-induced enhancement was blocked by H7 but not by H8. Collectively, VIP enhances plasma cell responses via mechanisms that may involve protein kinase C.